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SAYS MEXICO
WILL PAY ALL

[' DEBTS IN TIME
Member of Mexican Embassy

Says Patience Is Only

i Needed
-V
' By Associated Press.

Washington, June 6.?Mexico will
protect all foreign Investments in
ghat country and if other countries
lonly are patient Mexico will pay all

'of her debts. Dr. Juan B. Rojo,

?counselor and charge d'affairs ad

Interim of the Mexican embassy yes-

tterday told the Pan-Amerlcanr Com-

ixnercial Congress. His words, "I as-
leure you all foreign investments in
tvAfexico are safe and will be pro-
' tected," brought a storm of ap-
iplause from the large gathering of

of the 1-atin Amer-
llcan countries and the United States.

"Mexico is now in the recon--
istruction period," Dr. Rojo said.
'"All that she wants is that, rather
fthan handicapping her at every mo-
(ment, outsiders may be a little pa-

ttient."

Undertaker Mauk Held
Under S6OO Bail to

Answer Fraud Charges
Charged with burying two bodies

'ln pasteboard boxes and rough boxes
after he had been paid for caskets,

and with failing to embalm them
'though he had charged for the work,
Charles H. Mauk, undertaker of Sixth
and Kelker streets, was arrested
last evening.

The charge against Mauk in both
teases is false pretense. The charge

was lodged after an investigation
Into two alleged cases of shoddy

burial had been made by County

Detective James Walters.
Mauk will be given a hearing be-

fore. Alderman C. K. Murray to-mor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. He was
given a preliminary hearing before
Murray last evening, after which he
-was released under S6OO bail. The
\u25a0warrant for Mauk's arrest had been
Issued by Alderman Murray on in-
formation of Detective Walters. The
arrest was made by Constable Grove. 1

Hines Is Optimistic
on Railroad Revenues

Washington, June 6. Substantial
increase of railroad revenues be-
cause of the growing volume of gen-
eral business was predicted by Direc-
tor General Hines, of the railroad ad-
ministration, in concluding his testi-
mony at the House appropriations
committee hearing on his request for
$1,200,000,000 for use in operating the
government-controlled lines for the
remainder of the calendar year.

The increased business, he said,

would tend to eliminate further gov-
ernment loss from operation of the
roads, because the operating costs
Would not be advanced correspond-
ingly.

Mr. Hines said that the biggest
crops in the history of the country
would be moved during the summer,

and that an increased coal movement
was apparent, industries having re-
sumed purchases stopped after the
signing of the armistice because the
factories had accumulated large re-
serve stocks.

"In all probability we are going to
have a great increase in the volume of
business." Mr. Hines declared, "and
this ought to produce a larger net
profit that will go far toward wiping
out the railroad deficit."

Director General Hines left later on
the last of a series of inspection trips
covering virtually every main line
railroad in the United States. He will
visit Boston, Omaha, Denver and
Birmingham

King of Hoboes Abdicates;
Will Try to Make Fortune

New York, June 6.?Jeff Davis has
brought his long reign as king of the
hoboes to an end. In a proclaation
he made known to his 600,000 sub-
jects his decision to abandon the
throne. The ex-king says he is go-
ing back to his home in Cincinnati to 1
be with his 16-year-old daughter !
Cora and his 14-year-old son Ellery,
and t<> try to make his fortune.

King Jeff has ruled the knights of
the road for many years. He has
been a traveler himself for twenty-
two years. For the last two years
he says he has been doing secret ser-
vice for the government in rounding
up bomb plotters, spies and drug
sellers. This work, he says, has
taken him into Germany.

I He says he has covered 710,000
| miles and made four trips around

the world In his twenty-two years
at hoboing. He was born in Cincin-
nati thirty-five years ago.

Courthouse Notes
Wills Piled.?Wills were probated

®nd letters testamentary issued by-
Register Ed. H. Fisher in the fol-
lowing estates: Joseph O. Delaney,
late of Lykens, to Eliza Delaney; Ty-
rus Snyder, late of Lykens, to Andrew
H. Snyder. John D. Evans, late of
Williamstown to Thomas J. Evans.
Thomas S. Peters, late of the city,
to George Doehne Peters.

Dismisses Demurrer. ?Judge S. J.
M. McCarrell to-day dismissed a de-
murrer filed in the action of the
Commonwealth Trust Company vs.
Hummelstown Consolidated Water
Company, holders of bonds which
they claimed they bought as first
mortgages bonds, questioning the
right of holders of another issue of
bonds to petition the court for fore-
closure of a first mortgage of $125,-
000.

Eleven Get First Papers.?Eleven
foreign born residents took out first
papers In naturalization proceedings
to-day and two others took out sec-
ond papers before Deputy Naturali-
sation Clerk Elmer E. Erb.

Letter to the Editor
ATIBLFTncs BENEFICIAL

9o the Editor o{ the Telegraph:
Christianity is far to the front in

the development of human character
ond Its influence has made this world
the power it is to-day. The stronger
character of people rule the earth.
Now there is nothing that helps
more to develop Christianity among
races of men than athletics. Athle-tics develop moral courage,
strengthen minds, harden muscles
and also afford pleasure to thobe
Who take part in the sports. Away
back in the day of the Spartans
and Greeks, athletics abounded, and
never before were there any more
teal men than in those days of old.
Let us carry on this line of activity
among our people and encourage
wr boys and girls to take part In
athletic sports. Every colored man
and woman of the borough can help
to keep this line of activity moving
by encouraging the boys with their
attendance at some of their games
and also by purchasing tickets from
the Dolphin girls for the fair to be
beld Thursday, June 12. ,

W. H. P.

American Army Tennis
Players Go to England
By Associated Press.

Paris, June 5.?A team of Ameri-
can army tennis players left Paris
yesterday for England to play Cam-
bridge University. The American
team comprises Major F. T. Payne.
Captains W. C. tf'.nnon and Dells
Stevens and Lieutenants Chisholm
Garland and J. Stacy Brown.

Captain Cannon is the holder of
many middle western titles and Cap-
tain Stevens is a former New Jersey
champion. Lieut. Brown has played

*on the Harvard tennis team and i
Lieut. Garland Is rated as one of
Pittsburgh's best players. 1

Russian Reds Recapture
Sarapul For Kolchak Army

By Associated Press.
London, June 6. ?The Bolshevik!

have recaptured Sarapul, on the
Kama river southwest of Perm,
which was one of the important
towns taken by Admiral Kolchak's
forces in their spring advance, a Bol-
shevik wireless message aclaims. The
dispatch also asserts that the 80l-

shevlki are continuing to advance in
this region.

MRS. S. R. SMITH DIES
Mrs. Elizabeth G. Smith, widow of

S. R. Smith, maker of noodlej, died
yesterday at he r home in Grantham,
:iged 65 years. Funeral services will
be held Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
in the hall of Messiali Bible School.
The body will be taken to AnnviUe
Monday, where further services will
be held in United Zion Church. Bur-
lal will be made in Annvilbj Ceme-
tery.

Petition Court to ?

Order Opening of the
Willys-Overland Plant
By Associated Press.

Toledo, 0., June 6.?A petition
was filed in the United States dis-
trict court here requesting the court
to order the reopening of the Willys-
Overland Automobile Company
plant, which has been closed since
the rioting in which two persons
were shot to death last Tuesday.
The petition also asks that a re-
straining order be issued to prevent

the idle workers from Interfering
with the operations of the plant.

The suit was filed by the Dail-
Overiand Automobile Company, of
Charlotte, N. C., which the petition
charges, has a contract for a cer-
lain number of motor cars but be-
cause of the shutdown of the plant
has been unable to have deliveries
made.

3,000 Jobs Are Open
to Discharged Soldiers

soldiers on farms In New YoVk, New
Jersey and Connecticut, according
to an announcement by Dr. George
W Kirchwey, state director of the
United States Employment Service.
The wages offered are from SSO per
month up with board.-:

Gangrene and Death
From Cutting a Corn

'J'ottsvtlle. Pa , June fi.?William

Schaeffor, of St. Clair, died at the
Pottsville Hospital yesterday front
blood poisoning, caused .by cutting

' a corn on one of his toes. Gangrene
' New York. June 6.?Three thou-
sand jobs are open to discharged

DIVES, POMEROY fa, STEWART
'Hundreds ofSummer Frocks

\
' rThe most attractive lot of Summer dresses that has been shown in -1 i

t S/ n. J Harrisburg this season will be ready tomorrow with the unpacking of
7

l % \ J fresh, crisp new styles from the hands of master dressmakers. There are Jj! T"v
f i?. \f scores of voiles, tissues and organdies in the most desirable styles im- / u 'mtk. 'MM' -'t!

-
- aginable. Among the voiles are many foulard patterns, polk-a-dot de- /\ J(.' T

signs, stripes and plain colors, and the range of colors in the organdies r>4. - MiJIIIJilfl
is as varied as are those of a rainbow. \ liti!(lt'l[lffjlvBr r 7 (\u25a0 ;? 'L

Hundreds of New Georgette Crepe and At $lO, $12.50, $15,518.50 to $22.50 kwJ^i^^\Wb 1 \ y-i-n
j?

_ _ __ _
, Some of these cool frocks are trimmed with collars and cuffs of or- I>7 ' ; Mfl|n A'

/ rn n Q JIH TP Jit # lrif*lc t~t nfQ /# nV)P / HP IV gandie and hand embroidered collars while others are self trimmed. A J \|\u\ rn'Mlwlvl 11 AJ lUI/A A A IA.LO AA lAI/Ze A I (C- It Long line tunic and draped styles are strongly featured, reproduc- Zlh / 'y T:- - 'Hjjffiraj if < i 7"-
f

]
ing the styles of the higher cost silk dresses. All sizes. j/f|jjfla| / //ftf

First Showing Saturday Summer Skirts of Cotton and Silk MmßWwfr\/M
jr , , r ? _ _

.

, ~ , , , .
, , Wash skirts of gaberdine cords and fancy weaves are shown in an J / i JvTj*" /

Hundreds of new Summer Hats were bought this week, and fortunately delivered almost unlimited collection of styles at $3.75 to $7.50 [J \\ // ' ' ll"I'®ll'%- ' ' '(
in time for the week-end millinery sale. ,

Silk skirts for home mountains and seashore include|Fan-ta-si. .Satin. U/^7 ,jk3 tricolette, georgette and crepe dc chine, at $20.00 to $35.00

There are groups of remarkably attractive styles, whose duplicates cannot be found Bathing Suits in Rich Combinations
elsewhere at the prices. Every hat referred to in this announcement for Saturday is Tim colors are attractive without being conspicuous and the styles P*~ --Jrt 1
, , are those now most highly favored. Prices are $6.50 to SIO.OO ?? ?~~ j?ill ?r.. v f i
brand new. ° J -r r

. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

One lot of 50 large transparent black hats with satin crown and net A NeW Rubber Sole Shoe Summer's Most FaVOred Footwear
and hair lace hrim, trimmed with variously treated ostrich $6.50 Men's Sizes, $3.00 Boys Sizes, $2.50 For

The Craftsman is well named for it is the product of master
\u25a0j. j ii IT J s^oe builders. These smart oxfords sacrifice no comfort and yet they are of a
J\ CIV beorgette Crepe Rats The upper is made of an extra strong brown duck and sole and St^L e at - S most Phasing to women.

heel, molded and baked in one piece are of first quality rubber. . | rini or g° 0(l looking shoes for summer wear cannot be
Two hundred new hats of this distinctive Summer type will be found in tan, navy, A shoe that will appeal to men and boys for summer. imagined than these:

Men's sizes 6 to 10. . Women's white cloth pumps, with four-inch vamp and small
Copenhagen, grey, pink and white all new shapes and beautifully trimmed with Boys' sizes 11 to 5]/ 2 .

silk bow. 31 vamp throat, Goodyear welted oak leather soles and

flowers soecial values at or nn Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
1 6-8 military leather heels. Pair $5.50lowers special \alues at $5.00 White Sea Island duck oxfords, made on long vamp last with
narrow toe; Goodyear welted white soles and high Louis covered

New Summer Hats Special at $4.00 A New Summer Book :Theßlack Stone hT^,h
More than a hundred hats fibred in a speciai transaction which enah.es us, Satur- &£%>'ti&£g A JriL?3S£2 JSi ?c£ ?

day, to offer new $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50 hats at $ 4.00 tain ' a spy in the servlce of Germany, both of whom seek to obtain White Nubuck five-eyelet oxfords in new four-inch vamp style,
the famous Black Stone of Mecca. Price $1.50 Wlth Goodyear welted white leather soles and heels. Pair, $6.50Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Dives, Pomeroy & Stew.-rt, Book Section rtt,. ? r,

?13i\es, Popieroy & Stewart, Street Floor Reax.

Cool Summer Waists Sim- Gifts of Beauty and Utility From the June Sale of Cut Glass
ply Trimmed and Mod- Housewares Section For the June Bride and China

pmfpln PrirpH The bHde Will appreciate a lamp for her new home - for the Many gift items will be found in our stocks of cut glass and
Ci CttCtiy A I iLoU /MJIIfIIfu m charm °f rooms correctly lighted is too well known to need spe- fine china.

Neat voile and batiste waists with daintv trimmings of lace [ft f / jjljMljf\ cial emphasis. ' va,e 2rr sS .

to JK'!!2 Olive dishes 98c to $2.50
J ° /:(gPIt v Water sets, ...SIO.OO to $25.00 Sugar and cream sets,

tucks and embroidery or combination trimmings some are The gas portables are fitted complete with all necessary fixtures, and F 5M2 . f4 '50 i"nd sn -°°
comparts $1.98 to $0.98 Celery trays, ..$2.98 and $4.98

collarless 51.95, $2.50, $2.95, $3.50 to $5.00 electric lamps are flt.ed with Mazda Tungsten globes. Bowls $2.98 to $6.98 Fern dishes, ..$4.98 and $6.50

Fine Summer Waists in French voile, organdie and batiste, <7% Straight and curved paneled shades in beautifully colored art glass? DINNER SETS

{Eg ej/h on sin 5Q I finishes are bronze, antique copper, Japanese bronze, old ivory and brass. 100-ptece, conventional design in blue $16.50
"r * ?*r ? ? ' V

?

f $3500 Tamos Snocial $"8 00 .-,nn , c ,
,

70-piece sets, pink and blue floral design $12.50
COOL SUMMER CORSETS L ' P P'

/
$15.00 Special, $12.00 60-piece sets, pink and gold decorat ions $9.98

9.1.0U lamps. special, sl7.2*> Tl2 50 1 nmnu tin nn 50-piece sets, gold decorated . . $9 50
Net corsets, medium bust, average length skirt?any woman of aver- F SIB.OO Ijinips. Special, $14.40 ' P ' P wlal . SIO.OO

80-piece sets, gold lace border with color line, "I$s!8
age. figure will find them comfortable SI.OO $16.50 Lamps. Special, $13.20 $9.50 Special, $7.60 Set of six bowls, \ite with blue border I! 1 *$l!oo

COOL W Hue PETTICOATS Il'S '\ Urt e J-?n nnOQ < >ne-pound site 46c

Cambric petticoats with double panels $1.50, $1.95 to $3.95 j!||| IXUliytb Th^ee-pound 8 -Izo 69^
Satine petUcoats, straight lines or flounce,

$1.50, $1.95, $2.50 and $2.95 '?T * Cab net Gas -Ranges, five burn- 3-burner high $14.20 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.
Cambric and nainsook petticoats, lace or embroidery trimmed W f ers ' elevated baking and broiling New Perfection blue flame oil

flounce, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 to $5.95 W | oven ' enamel P anel door . P a "- 'de stoves, 1919 models, equipped with

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ( A | Two-burner gas ranges. ..$12.50 Two-burner
Three-burner gas ranges, $16.00 Two-burner regular type, $ll.OO ,

M i§ Four-burner gas ranges, $20.00 Two-burner high '

..50 177 JjP 711 /7 71ft FfiT Sll 171 JTlPrf 7 171P Frock?W Lot blast national blue flame Three-burner, high $21.00 JSC-lll\A.l IU. 1 Ul kSUIIIIIIt-iI LULC 1 UL-IXO

Special Selling of Madge Evans fT8' WiC
,

klr; Pteel frame ' M Ĥ °^ El^ 1CTRIC F^NS And among the best to be found in American and English
b,a

;k Japan
,

ned flnish-
. good

a?an for
a

h
e
o
rr Uu7e- rrent ""a mills are these attractive weaves.

Hats For Girls at $2.95 Jf ZiZZ IZ. SS H h°r? ie > Batistc and v,?ilc in iuck^ g tonvn stripes and
2-burner high S-10.75 16-"lnch; .'.'.V.'.V.'.'.'.'.'.V. $18.50

ChCCkS f°r WalStS ' VeStS ' C° llarS and Cuffs> Yard '

Madge Evans Millinery is the most ? $2.00 to $4.00
stylish and most popular hats designed Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Plain Imported Transparent Organdie that needs no starch-
for girls. We have planned a "Cliil- ' n S ' n laundering to retain its finish; 44 inches wide. Yard,

< Madge .Evans' $5.00, $6.50 and $7. so Women's and Children's Stockinas Organdies in check and stripe patterns. Yard,
/\ novelty Milan hats at $2.95 $1.25 and $2.25
d\l Girls will not have a chance like this r\~f y- 7 411 j ot imported from St. Gall; in small and medium

again this season. 0f \s(J.CLIITIJ , dots; 30 inches wide. ard $1.50u ** s 42 inches wide. Yard $2.25Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Front. White thread si ,k hose for women and wh jte cottQn for chi ,dren - s day exercises are fea _
English Fancy and Plain Voiles:

tured in a special June showing tomorrow. L designs. Yard $1.25 and $1.39
..

,
~

Stripes and checks. Yard SI.OO and $1.25
r< i ti j-f 0 ,

, . Women s white thread silk stockings with White thread silk outsize hose .. $2.25 Plain voile. Yard SI AO to S2 OAFood Items tor Summer Rlenus Pair .................. $1.50 Children's Stockings, 25£ to 50tf Oxford Skirtings in blacks and. checks, 36 inches wide. YaTdWomen s white thread silk hoseT" with Plain roll top cotton sox in white, black, 00Orange Pekoe, Formosa and Oolong Tea, delicious grades lisle tops, fashioned feet and high spliced tan and pink and 29£ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.
for icing, lb 39c heels. Pair $2.00 Cotton and mercerized fancy top sox; -

v White thread silk hose with fashioned sizes sto 9x/2 . Pair to 50^Demonstration sale of Hire's Instant Coffee one 30c can feet, reinforced knee and high spliced heels, Fine ribbed cotton hose, sizes 6to 9]/2 .
White all silk hose with high spliced Ribbed mercerized seamless stockinet

Swansdown prepared cake Cream cheese, lb 39c heels S3 SO slype'fi tn Oi/ Mi *K3K!iSESI
flour, package 39c Rose's Lime Juice, 50c to sl.lO

,DU SlzeS bto S 2' "lr MR - ,
Assorted cakes for outings, lb., Olives stuffed with pimentos, 2 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. I A

?wC dozen,
?????? . 15c

Lemons, dozen 35c 18c ami IK ?
L/ie Twenty Mule Team

...cord co.lee, lb :111b fanta and Invalid., .-21c'and -Hl'c Summer Weight Ribbed Underwear For Women traveling overland from California will arrive at the store to-Jello Ice cream powder, pkg.. Oranges, dozen 25c ? .?, . ,? t, c .
- ?

,

'

.

10c Unvjda and Takhoma biscuits. Women's white cotton ribbed vests. In low White cotton low neck vests; regular sizes 39c- l
'

j- j >

am P' es °' Borax and Borax C.ups
Lebanon bologna, %-lb 10c nsckage 8C neck, sleeveless and taped neck style. Each, 25c Will be distributed all day tomorrow.
Dried beef, %-lb 15c I.cundry soap, 6 cakes for 25c White cotton ribbed bodice style vests; regu- extra sises 50c .

~

oxocerv denartment
lar sizes, 39c; extra sizes 50c White mercerized ribbed vests, in low neck b J l

Dives, Po oy & Stewart, Basement. Pink cotton ribbed bodice style vests, 35c sleeveless style; regular sizes, 79c; extra sizes, 50c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, ' \u25a0

resulted and several of his toes were
amputated with the hope of saving
his life. Schaeffer's wife died oniy "

ten days ago.

RESORTS
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

I *
9,J5 N.GEORGIA AVE.ATL.eiTY.N.j7"* 1

Scrupulously clean, electrio lighted
throughout. White service. Hot and
cold water baths. $2.00 up dally. sl2
up weekly. Estab. 40 years. EmersonCrouthamel, Mgr.

28


